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How Will You Press
f For, Ybcgr Vacation

CLOTHES FOR THE MOUNTAINS

' t Last in Series ojf Three Articles
I .

By Margery Wells.
i "--' OewrrtSht. Itaa. Ww Tor Bvenhjc tfprld) br Pnu PuMlihlB Oo. "

POTOSH. there un all orta aweater. There la hardly,OF Of mountains-hi- gh and low, of the da end never a moment of the

The newer
are striped, with

to

Bear ana tax. us ttiihioyw
lltetr situation. It you plan to- - emend

, ,

' Tow holiday In
MlualaMr.t ihft Tlllbl. VOU Will' r. -

need a oertaln
ort of clothes

differing vastly,
from those that
aro necessary for

say, seashore
w!ar'
, Suppose, Just
for Instance, that
you aro pound
for the great

a&rr view.
ixortnweai. Y1 o ii

win need but a suit and a pair of
Ickers for riding and not much else,

t there Is no tealng and dining
ot there In the open. There is no'
ctu U4 "vijr. Aim ii, vuue m .

...i0. ,Uu uu yuu w.
Bind your trousers Just as acceptable
at dinner time as any Butty expres-
sion of an evening dress. More so,
jln fact, for the air Is always oold, the

Is one of strictly
Bo don't overburden!ttmosphor
baggage, but go prepared to

and woollen blouses
tad to enjoy yourself on that basts,
rjn ihe cold, high up mountains a
Wjn or a muslin blouse looks like eo
muoh foolhardlneea, onoe you hmv

struck the heights. You wonder why
you wero senseless enough to cart
them along. You wear one once with

sense ot duty, and after that you
iing to whatever warmth you have
iitn lucky enough to tuck Into your
baggage.

But for tho nearer mountains you
need things that are not so thick

and warm but, nevertheless, of the
samo general character. Knickers
r. Kh.niiit.lv ..M.nHnl. for von will
rant to walk and fish and ride and

and for these pleasures you will
need some Eort ot raiment that will
give you the greatest possible free-

dom of movement. Nothing is bet-

ter than a pair of knickers, even If
they are of linen or a heavy cotton
material, such as those pictured In

the Illustration on this page. These
are durable and at the same time they

ibh the acme of plcturesqueuess.
absolutely Insuring the fact that you
will appear at your best as long as
you wear them.

You can have a skirt, too, to match
the sleeveless coat. But that Is only
to wear when you nre being moat
torinnl and dignified. I think you
will (Ind that you ollng to the bloom- -

trs, or knickers, most assiduously,
laying thorn nsldo with sorrow when
It Is time to latum to town.

Then you need something warm in
the way of an outer wrap. 'Make It
a coat If you want alt the service pos-

sible to wring from such a garment.
The big oloeves help It to stay tuckedV Into placo much more surely and they
make It warmer than a cape is under

, any windy circumstances,
VV Sweaters aro mountain necessities.

The tact Is, that In tho higher alti-

tude vou1 t'can almost 11 vo in a

evening when thn ferine of ' th
knitted Jacket Is not something to be
desired. If you aro staying away, for V
nntr nn4t. Atvutm ui, ii mo, you will need
more than one kwe.if at- - tnr i mu.i
be thick and' ready, for all sorts of
hard wear, whllo the other must be
knitted from a thinner variety, of wool
ad a more delicate color so that It
can bo tailed Into uso at night when
one naturally leans toward something
ft ntu0 more drcMy 8Ven though It
mU8t be kept in the class of sp6rts
dothes.

.A Jersey, dress will stand you In
good stead when you co to iha moun- -
...in, -- Vra, ,. - i(.,.
BUmmery 'color if you wish, but it will

thftl mMmtm ot
i,,fll fnp TOhIM, ,,,,

tefui It mav be a. whttft Jereev
tnte Beajwn amj m mountans

. ' . .. .

they do In some other places white Is
a lovely thing to wear. White knitted
fabric is good, too, for this eharacter
of frock and the white flannel suits

CENTRE A new walking
suit having all the smartest
points- - of atyle is made of
heavy, unmuisabte linen.

RIGHT Knitted capo fo
take the place of a "sweater
over thin silk dresses.

leave nothing to ha desired In the way
of actual smartness, not to mention
tho comfort that they carry hidden
away tn their folds.

Tho knitted capo Is another happy
adjunct to the mountain wardrobe.

mode ot deop coffee colored woollen
weave Its texture Is quite loose
and informal. A capo of this uort is
so easily thrown off and on again and
it Is so slmplo a thing to carry
around with ono tliat'lt should mako
u. strong appeal to those who aro
bound for tho mountains and who in-

" eir umo in resting

enjoyment This kind of capo doeB
for morning, afternoon and evening.
It takes the placo of a sweater and It
covers lighter Bilk frocks not so that
they disappear from Bight altogether
but so that they ara suppllcd-wlt- thut
extra warmth and covqrlng which aro
usually so essential.

Have a knitted hat or tarn if you
can This vm pun about your ears
and will go with most of your dresses
so that you need not worry about

JlS1?,, ? " unr the
stresfl of Weather. When
you wf ftr a nat at all UiIb Is tho sort
to have.

And you need a scarf, too, that
goes with It, both of which aro guar- -
anteeQ u --old tnt0 your DaB(ra0 ln
the minimi, amount of space. They
shake out wilh a look like new, even
though they h u boon packed for
days under trying circumstances.

Hero aro other things you will
ncod, some of thorn moro In demand
when you aro really roughing It than
when you aro visiting tho foothills In
a hotel:

Stout waterproof boots that laoe al.
most to the knees.

Shantung or hoavy llnn emooks.
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Ring Out,
iff June Is Here With Its Sweet

1 v Boy Graduates
By Neal

Bachelors of Arts Will Scurry Over Landscape to Get
Wedded to Soft Jobs,. , .

Oopjrrlcht, 1923 (New York Kvfnlni Worl4) by Prs Publlrtlnt Oo.

a raro dajr'ln June that doesn't
IT'S some serilor class out In the

world. Near-graduat- es stand on
brink of going to work. College prex- -
ks start rehearsing baccalaureate
monologue. College tailors start
pressing slow creditors. College wid-

ows Btart folding up wardrobe trunks.
Collego seniors take flnal exams, in
bankruptcy, proceedings. Get ready,
for degree of I. O. U.

Four years In Latin factory, make
nweet bov irradtiates useful for refined
toll. World needs workers to-da- y.

College graduates aro trained to write
Help Wanted ads. Industry orlea
out for skilled hands. College

furnish skilled feet Com-

merce calls for leaders of men. Col-

lege turns out squads of cheer leaders.

Don't get notion that 'varsity alum
nus Is useless. Nothing Is useless but
bands on cigars. Campus Inmate Is a
good guy In splto of all delirious
propaganda to contrary- - Like shot-

gun, he is harmless except when
loaded. Has a heart as big as a grape-

fruit. Almost any college chap would

HUsJHttpfll
Separate skirt of khaki.
Separate breeches of khaki.
Walking stick.
Soft necktie of black silk or colors.
Woollen stockings'.
Rubber-sole- d low shoes for walk-

ing.
Warm bathrobe.
Gingham frock simply made.
Slicker and rubber hat for rainy

riding and boating.

LEFT sweat-
ers hat and
scarf match.

will

and

By Bide
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niCKOLEENA! Oh, Trlcko- -

lecna!"
Mrs. Harvey Heggs of

Delhi was calling hor little daughter,
who was playing In the mud. on Tulip".
Avenue.

"Trlckoleena!"
That was three times she called.

The child was Irked.
"Hey, ma!" she replied. "Once

was enough. I ain't triplets."
"Xo, thank fortune " said Mrs.

Bcggs. "If you were triplets I'd be
In tho bughouse."

"Oh, my dear! Let us be gentle, If
I may suggest It!" said a nlee. Ella-bel- le

Mao Doolittle, the Delhi poetess,
was opeaklng. sBho had Jiibt been out
to the marsh to seo If tho pond lilies
woro but they woro not.
The Beggs child dropped a handful
of mud and smiled at Miss Doolittle.
A little Kcgro boy, in another muddy
spot nearby, laughed. A dog barked,
There wore no cats around.

Miss Doolittle continued on her way
and, reaching her home, retired to her
room to write. That night she ap-
peared before the Womcn'B Better-
ment League and rend a poom. The
BoWj printed It the next day, leav- -

Wild Bells

R. O'Hara

give you the false teeth out of his
mouth. Many, a true heart beats be-

neath a frat pin. Many a strong limb
stalks beneath whlU flannel pants.

The colleger Is human Uko rest of
us. He gets pinched for driving under
Influence ot llcker. He gets sum-

monsed for parking In front- - of hy- -
drant. Even as you and I. Girls may
oome and girls may go, but they, get
him coming and going. Even as you
and I. He falls for show glrls, shop
girls, slow girls, swltt girls. Hfr
doesn't want a girl that he can trust.
He wants 'one ho can borrow from.
Even aa you and I,

(.

Horn-rlmm- "boys put rough-hous- e

stuff on refined basis. They shoot
up restaurants, theatres and cafes,
but let chain grocery stores alone.
They steer motor cars and taxis wild,
but don't Infringe on mall truck man- -'

uiaugnter. They beat up cops and
shoot roman caodlos, but don't bomb
tenements for light exorcise. The col- -
Jegcrs aro not bo bad aa they're.
whitewashed.

But June marks end ot four-ye- ar

furlough. Banjo, tonnls rccquet,
pennants and steins come down oft
walls and slide Into hock. College
prexy turns spigot on annual advice
and scene shifters yank campus
background away. New alumni face
clammy world for first time, along
with new June brides. Education Inback of 'om. Starvation In front of'em. World neods workers, not man-
dolin players.

White collar Jobs appeal to thenaked eye, but leave the stomach nulland void. Bond sellers wear largeconsignments of white linen, butrarely get a chance to stain shirt-fron- ts

with gravy. Bookkeeper, bankclerk and adding machine chauffeursgo strong on haberdashery and lighton hash. Lesson to be squeezed fromemployment situation is that you
can't have your cake and eat it. too.
And colleges turn out too many cukeeaters.

Art Is long. Life (Is short. History
is bunk. And good Jobs are scarce'
Morry month of June Is hore withsheepskins, spreads and Japanese
lanterns. College course la doing
fifth-re- el fadeout. And one thingsweet graduate yet must learn Isthat the only way to grab a living Is
from sweat of his high brow, after all

it
By Caroline

Copyrltht, 1022 (New York Eienln
THE MEETING.

gasped Marirle. "he'sO" on his way over to our
apartment now."

"Who is?" asked- - her mother as
Margie hung up tho telephone

"Prank Spafford. His voice sounded
weak and queer as If ho'd been 111.
Oh, momflle, I knew ho'd come. I
knew ho would and I Jcnow ho has
some excellent pxcuso for staying
away an this time.'

.
Marglo burst into tin, -

i.ion, iiui mailing ner noso ana cyos
to show tho efTects, began to laugh
and to dress for the occasion.

Then the boll rang and sho opened
the door to find herself crushed In
tho arms of Frank Spaftord.

"Margiel"
"Frank!"
"My darling," he finally whispered,

"where liavo you boon all this tlmo?
Dearest where did you think I was?"

Dudley
World) by Preee I'uMl.hlng Co.

lne out thn dv.rtimnt f , t.
.Belle Slaughter House to give it apace.
The Pen follows:

vnitiiren, Be Kind to your parents,... ,(wrv wn&lt VUIICU,
A'o ntotfcr tciof you're playing at
That makes no difference at all;
Drop everything and hurry right

home,
Be respectful above all things,

And you will be so happy some day
You will out tho pigeon wing.

toy sister's child, Teency nickclts,
Put a burr in Orandpa's hair.

"I Wonder," said he, very angry,
"Wotell's going on up there,"

This was real disobedience
Oh, children, please don't disobey;

Be tceef as you make your mud-pie- s,

And sing "Ta Ra Ita Bum De Ave."

Ellabelle Mae Doolittle
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"I didn't know, I only, hoped for
the best," she said, loading him Into
tho living room.

"I've boon in the, dear,"
ho told hor and when she turned
whlto ho kissed her and drow her
down on the sofa beside him. "Don't
worry now, It's all ovor," he said

"I really wasn't hurt
vory much at all. But you didn't
know about tho fllwor accident did
you?"

"No. Were you hurt In that
llttlo flivver of yours? Oh,

L'ltiiiiv, ' j u.vtti v jtui ick iua nuu t

That's just the point, dear, I
couldn't Now
let's begin from the I

was sitting in my house one
evening and Malslo came to the
house and askod to see mo. I went
down In tho parlor, and she told me
that you wcro vory much tn lovo with
me."

"Oh!" gasped jfatile and hid her
fain ln his Bleeve, but
laughed and kissed her again.

"Of courso It may not bo true,"
he addeti "but that Is what
bIio bald, and then she said I talked
love ln circles and I ought to square
myself in her eye's and proposo to
you."

"I was rather at this
sudden stand ot Malsle's and I usked
her It ftttor all I wasn't tho one to
know when to propose without being
told what to do. Then she went away
and I began to worry about you.
Marglo dear, you know I love you.
You know I always wanted you to be
my wife. You are my Ideal girl and
I thought we all that
without being before the
light time

"Hut after Malsle said that to mo
I derld d to get Into my flivver and
hop rlfsht ovor here to propose.
AIout thn-- blocks from hero a motor
(ruck crashed Into my mus wugon
and that was the last I knew until
I woko up in the

and
held on tightly to his hand.

Tint that wasn't all,"
"Whllei I only had a few

on the face and a
ankle I oouldn't

a darned address or street number.
could have hit the ladles of I cried for you I said

the league a bigger smash. When the Msrsle Mlndon so much that tho
got to the Word "bum" In the mantlo nurse kopt 'Where

last Una their bubbled does Marglo live?' 'What Is her
over and they with great But It was all to no avail,
gusto. The doctors said I suffered a severe

All were shock and It would take aavaxal

By
IMS (New York Evenlns World)

by l'rui Publllhlnx Co.
you ever stopped to

little wife, why the
other woman has won him

away from you? What have you
done? What has she dono? What
has he dono?

don't
Just happen, there
Is a reason for

And
tf you
deep you will find
It. Men don't
just say, "I'm
going to look for
another woman
that I wilt like
more than my
wife-,-

" and then
to dJ It.

women
who win s u c n

men away aro not all bad women by
any manner ot means. Many, many
of them are good women as good as
you.

And such women indncd,
and regret that they are giving you
trouble.

"Oh, yes, you have the prior right,"
you will say, "and a woman of honor
will havo no with tho man
who has married you." Yet have you
over to think of tho

that led up to the state of
affairs of whloh you so

and which have given you
such endless sorrow?

How much havo you been to blamo
for the whole matter? And how
much, or how little, havo you done to
hold him fast any woman?

One of tho saddest stories In the
world was told mo by tho woman who
won htm away. Tho wlfo ln this in- -

weeks for me to recover that
twtst to my brain."

asked Margie
"Then one day I my

sister's number. The next duy I
yours and here I am "

Ho bent down and her as
he "And now I have come
to ask you to be my wife. I want
you my Ideal dream girl,
more than else In the world

Tell me. darling, do you love me1"
"Yes," a soft voice in

his ear, "you are my Prince

The Little Church
Arcund The Corner.

To-D- ay in World
first King of was 1.31Syeara

ago June 2,, 697. was to the new is ith by
St. Auguetine, of by 8t. tt.v Great
aa chief ofrthe whom he to
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MARGIE"
Crawford

PublUhlns

hospital,

soothingly.

miser-
able

remember anything.
beginning.

boarding

.HpalYord

playfully,

surprised

understood
sentimental

hospital."
"Darling." Margie exclaimed

continued
Spafford
lacerations
sprained remember

Nothing constantly.

applauded number?'

pleased.

The Woman Who Wins Him Away
Sophie Irene Loeb.

Copyrltht,
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Things

everything.
search

proceed
Besides,

deplore,

friendship

stopped

complain
bitterly,

against

peculiar

"Thon?"
romombored

kissed
whispered,

Margie,
anything

whispered
Charm-

ing."

History
Ethelbort. Christian England, baptized

Ethelbert converted
Apottle England, appointed Gregory
mlnlonarlee despatched England'.

AT

whispering
appreciation

circum-
stances

stanco, ulthough sho loved hor hus-
band dearly, and felt secure ln hla
lovo, yot was the kind of woman that
had little or 'no Interest ln tho af-
fairs of her husband, except as they,
affected her.

Tho woman who won him away
ho met her unexpectedly ln a busi-
ness transaction was sympathetic
to hlo work and Interested In It, and
was glad to talk about It.

At first he Invited hor out to a
harmless little luncheon to discuss
commercial matters In which they
wero both Interested.

"It was tho last thing that I ex-
pected," the woman who won him
away told me, "when I realized tho
true situation that we both liked
each other more than our business
relations warranted,

"I remember once when I said to
him that the whole thing was wrong,
and that I was taking from her, hla
wife, BOmbtliliiB the love that be-
longed to her.

"His answer was, 'How can you
take from her that which Is yours?
What you have called out In me be
tonga to you and to no one else. You
Inspired whatever feeling there Is
there. It Is yours. I can't help car-
ing for you. It Is something beyond
me.' "

And yet. she sent him away and

iBS?'
2.

r2

1 1 Ask your grocer for trial paclate

refused to see htm. And tho result
is that three people aro miserable-watt- ing

for the Inevitable,
The wife continues to nag her hus-

band when he does not give her the
material things aha wants, She does
llttlo or nothing to adapt herself to
his clrcumstanoes. (the has given
little and demanded nuch all be-
cause she has the legal right.

But It does not always turn out this
way, "Many a man refuses to return
to his wife after he has met the
woman who has won him away.

As one man told me: "I could not
help noting the contrast between my
wife and the other woman. My wife
never had tried to please me very'
much because of her sole proprietor-
ship of me.

"As I look back on It, I lored my
wtfo dearly when I married her, and
had she continued to show the same
Interest In me as the years went by
I am confident I would never have
sought any one else."

And this Is the truth about many
a case. It Is the careless attitude that
many a woman has tor her husband .
that causes some one else" to come ln
at the psychological moment and gat
him away, and vlca versa.

What people generally fall to do Is
to seek the source of their own

LodkYourBest
this summer. To do
so your frocks must
bekeptfreshandncw
looking by careful
laundering with

Fluffy Ruffles Starch

The thin starch
which goes into the
fabric and will not
stick to the iron.

Independent Starch Co., Inc.
NEW YOP.K
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